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S i i t h i i e  Clnb 
Bittentiipes Far 
Simmer Mentha

Another year Of woik, giving 
and sharing, has passed for the 

\ Sunshine Club of Carbon.
In many ways it has been a 

LV (:successful year, We do miss a 
Bomber of our faithful members 
Who, owing to illness, could net 
be with us.

On Ma$ 13 the club met in the 
. home of Mrs. Rhode Ramseyt 
The group joined in singing th» 
songs, “ Heavenly Sunlight" and

• iW ill There Be Any Stars?" 
our president, Mrs. Oma 
Hughes, was unable to be

the vice president, Mrs. 
^  Ramsey* was in charge. Minutes 

..Of the previous mesiing were read
* «and treasury report given by the 

secretary.
As nomination and election of 

o ffic e rs  for tho coming year, Mrs. 
Mo Ilia  Medford tor presi
dent, Mrs. Rhoda Ramsey, vice 

it and Mrs. Lollie Clark 
treas. and reporter was 

Accepted. »
; We remembered our retiring 
praaMdkt w ith! gift as our* ap» 
predation for her faithfulneli and 
wilUngWlae to carry on the work. 
Also t  wtjr dear member who is 
IU. Mia. Will Lovell. We sent 
eardsto several shut-ins and in 
hoagitak.

were enjoyed by the
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Commencement 
Exercise Fo r Grade 
School* Friday
Friday May 23, 1958
8 p. m. High School Auuitorium 
Processional Linda Hallmark
Invocation * Lee Fitlds

Pastor Mangura Baptist f \  crch 
S «lutatory _ Larry Morrow 
Memories, sung by 8th grade class 
Historian Mary Rone
Valedictory Mary Been
Presentation of Awards

Mi. Ronald >ervie* 
Presentation of Diplomas

M;. R. P. Brow er 
Benediction Reger Butler

Pastor Carbon Bar ti3t Church 
Recessional Nora Jordan

I’shers: Nancy Benton, David 
Wood, Jimmy Warren, Ruby 
Ras berry.

Class Roll:
Mary Been, Weldon Cook, Le

vi II Garrett, Don Guy, Jerry 
Lasater, Larry Morrow, Gary 
Norris, Peggy Putnam, Mary 
Rons, 3am mie Scott, Qiarlie .Ste
phenson. Bert Thackerson, Wan
da Tucker.

to his 
“ Old 
easy 

fgmi'y 
«e ie
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Card O f Thai
We wish to thunk oar Many 

friends for their lovely Jldfal of
ferings and woods ' of com/ort. 
They bevegagntit so much to ur 
in o u r th n n f  sorrow and grief in 

f /c u r  husband aud fa-

brought food. 'M ay
ed till September Cod bless each of you
__ _ t .  *U-I_____ » » . . .  n:___when wo will meet in the home of 

Mrs. Umery.

Rev. Lee Greer of Pueblo, Colo, 
rpeot tho week end with his par
ent, Tom Greer and wife, enroute 
t  i the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Houston and filled the pul
p it at tho Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. Rev. Greer is a Missi
onary nnd is doing a very useful 
work In organizing new churches 
in tho western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines and 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Adair, 
and family of Victoria went to 
Murray Lodge in Oklahoma where 
they met another daughter, Mrs,. 
Lonnie McCurray, and family of i 
Merman, Okla. where they enjoy-1 
od a  week end outing together.

Mrs. Rov Pierce 
Arless C. Pierce & Family 
Mrs. A dele Nelms & Family 
LeeKoy Pierce & Family

Ranchers To Hear 
Murray Cox Here

The West Texas Ranchers As
sociation will hold their annual 
social meeting Wednesday night, 
May 28, at 8 o’clock at Cisco 
Junior College auditorium, ac
cording to an announcement by 
President Sam Kimmell.

Murray Cox, WFAA Farm Di
rector, will show pictures of last 
summer’s tour-of the northwest
ern states as the program feature. 
Musical entertainment has been 
planned, and refreshments will 
be served.

All members and friends of the 
association were extended an in
vitation to attend.

?.VOr,

fl General Store
Mato Oar tiara Vaar Shopping Caaltr

Oar effort! are to have what you want when you want 
Competitive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Drygoods, 
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Points, Glass, Etc

Carben Trading Cempaay

it,

In memory 01 
Roy^Pierea

On last Wednesday, 
the entire community 
eJ by the passing, of- 
frit n<l and neighbor, V 
Ano 1 would U*e to try 
humble wavt'io enpeoerf 
of the reasons whi^be 
badly misled.

First he was very dev 
family. His living^ on 
Place" naturally made 
gathering pia® for all Jl 
and Lhw. everyone Who 
giv.ui such a royal 
it made them want to 

His int erest in the 
or his friend* and neighbersl 
him a friend to all. 
looked on the brigh 
s tuati n for he In 
true it is that betwi 
and the bright side t  
beautiful colors, 
cloud has a silve* lining-and juii 
a little talk with him helped or e 
to (ìndi that silver lining. ;

Vs e* ean’t understand why fa< 
was taken when he *aM/K> need«' 
and wanted, but that ii  just an
other of the mysterUmd .Ways cur 

has of doing thing». \ \  e j 
« B  look around us and see tho«# 
who, to us, seem to hav /  fullfilled 
their mis-oionun life an v are just 
wailing for their call 1. • cross the 
bar but they were lei t  ano oc# 
taken who could spree i no rr. ’ch 
comfort and joy.

next to our .<5ib}e cur

most cemfortirg words. Like th a 
for instance:
>V her gray threads’mar life's pat- ( 

tern
And seem so out of line,
Trust the Master weaver 
A ho planned t  e wh.de design.
For in life’s choicest patterns 
Some dark threads must appear 
To make the rose threads fairer 
The gold mo: e bright and clear.
The pattern may seem intricato 
And hard to understand 
But trust the Master weaver 
And his steady i uiding hand.

These few words of ap recint
ici of Roy Pierce is not just my 
opinion but uf everyone who knew 
him. Tnis was shown, by. the 
crowd that tilled the church to 
overflowing and by the floral of
fering that would be hard to sur
pass.

To those who loved l<im most I 
would say; I t is only human for 
us to long for his cheery smile and 
familiar step but since we know 
we have this no more bat in it's 
place a beautiful nremory*Let us 
think how beautiful heaven must 
be since he is there. Ha la stand
ing as a bright and shining beacon 
to all of us so that we will never 
leave the paths of righteousness 
and will soon be at home with him.

In conclusion 1 would like to 
say ; his life was lived around the 
comfort and wellheifig of others, 
and I would like *gu to know wo 
not only lost a  friend and neigh- 
bor-but a brother. May God 
bless you all. - -

Mrs. W. E. Walker

Baccalaureate Service
Sunday Morning 
11:00 o’clock

May 25, ¿958 
Methodist Church

Processional........................... March from ‘ Aida. Verdi
Mitt>e Rone

Invocation................................. ...................... Rog^r Butler
"Come, Thou Almigh y King” .......................Congregation
Announcements................................................Bob Browder
‘ Spirit Of God” ........................ ...... Mis. Grover Hallmark

Accompanist, Mrs. Charles Atkinson
Serm on................................................... Richard S-.iith, III
Benediction..............................................Mitchei L. Embry
Recessional..................."fannhauser March” . . .  Wagner

Maxine Stacy

Commencement Exercises
Monday Evening 
8:00 o’clock

%

May 26. 19W 
High School Auditorium

Processional..................."Tannhäuser March” ..Wagner
Maxine Stacy

Invocation.........................................................Glenn Justice
Salutatory................................................ ............Marvin Lee
‘'The Halls of C. H. S.” .........Russell.................Graduate»
Valedictory........................................................ Ann Man;, urn
Presentation of Certificates and Awards__ Ronald Servies
Presentation of Diplomas....... .......................Bob Biowder
“Dear Carbon R.gh” ............................................  Audience

i  Benediction............................................................B. A May
JV< an lie lighting Ceremony.............................. Jerry Clower

President of Junior Class
Recessional.......................March from "A ida”. . .  Verdi

M.ttis Rone
Graduates:

Donald Cook, Bob Hog.in, Delbert Justice,
M rviu Lee, Wilt ur Lewis, Ann MangumvTKi&d^ Mas 

v»o»« iT i. n itr e . >r 
fobipvirf, James Wyatt.S m-rons, Ra’ Thor*

m

I

Ann Mangnm. daughter «1 M r 
and Mrs. O. A. Mangum, is vale 
dictorian of the 1958 graduating 
class of Carbon High School.

h Rrvin Lee, son of Mr. and 
Mr». Henry Harle. is salutatorian 
of the 1958 graduating class of 
Carbon High v-chool

Bake Sale May 24
The Carbon Boy Scouts will 

•ponsor a Bake Sale Saturday in 
the Hamner Building. They will 
feature coffee, sliced end whole 
piei. Please come by and pay 
them a visit, --JI

no eoo ao

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Liptoi Tea 1-4 lb 
limbell Shortening 3 lb can 
Kimball Oleo lb 
Star Kist T i m  
Fercmest (Italienne 1-2 gal.

Carbon Trading Company
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A U. S. Bureau oí Labor wa? -j 
Slaughtering and meat parking. j 

ta the most important industry

Boston is the largest capit: 
rity in the United States.

eeUs

(Beivi n Abies
Cirbon Texis 

L cal Diitribulor

Fo r Your 
CIea!5tng&Pressing 

Needs
Expert and Courteous 

. ervici At All Tinas

-Pool6«
i?ry Cleaners

East and. Texas

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand* 
in« R<ck Agency, Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

Bi nj imin Franklin was the. 
first Postmaster of the United
States.

Reties
Sterne for satkfactnry barber 

work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Texa» '

Used Cars
See us fer the host Used Car

Buy In Town
Alee expert mechanics in our Shop 

King (Rotor Ccmpany
Eastland, l'ex;

. a e s a n n i v m  —  - _ Q C D O H n c  r r m -r b

Carload Of New 
Seiberling Rejects

Sorio Eirly and get 
Your Pick

Sizes 6.00x 16 10.8C
Sizes 670x15 13 48 

(Deluding tax
We have sizes to fit every car or 

truck.

Jim Horton Tire Servic*
East S.aio Eastland

FirstBaptistChireh
Kev.Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:r0 a. m.
J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 
Training Union 7.00 p .m  
Evening worship 8.-00 p. m.
W. M. U.s Monday 2 0 0 p. m. 
Player meeting Wed. 8.00 p.n» 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from' church 
morning and night.

— —  » -
The explorations of Sir Walter 

Raleigh in 1584 were responsible 
for tha founding of Virginia.

Cathay is an old name for
China. • -

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On

Ad il irai Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Severil sizes to shoos« Iroa
Come in ani teo these m v
Freezers and Refrigeratori

And Get Our Lo w  Prioei
1, v l i

Cisco Locker Plant
locker Rental &  M e lt  Preeessiig

Cisco T u ts

ä -ä  -(¡te

Gorman club boys have a coon 
hunt planned the stroiid we k in 
May according to E. C. B uui’.eU, 
their c l u b  reporter. . i lub 
will have a meeting on Fi 
morning, May 9th and v "I j, |y 
complete t h e i r  plans for then- 
hunt.

John Love, Cheaney, president 
of the F,.stland C o u n t y  Farm 
Bureau, attended the annual 4-H 
Club Rally Day at the Eastland
High School auditorium on Sat
urday afternoon, Ap-it 26th as 
did lot of other parents.

Six Cisco boys have written

essays m 
of the
bo distj
Eastlanr
point ii 
yol.
Grab; i
b y  Sul 
beck, J) . 
O ther  b

attempt to win one 
roc pi 

t , n May 17th at 
Ci: i. Distribution 

l i,>n decided on 
re J- el Ray 

Thom» son, Rob 
Park Paul Plain 

d Durwood Dunlap 
Irving for one in 

Lav s, Caebon 
an a n d

dude 1) 1 1 ‘u Paves, (
Larry . ' <11. Gormai 
Willie J nt - of Scranton

Billy r  in Olden boy had hi 
pigs d on M .y 3 so he
could t  the Se, s District 

I heavy i,., coni- t. C °d luck

Billy and hope you win some
thing.

Snaron Dt'iihnm, Rising S t a r  
club girl, sold her two lambs in: 
a total rif $52.43. One was the 

. lamb that she showed at the i
c o u n t y  Livestock show that 
graded choice. It brought her a 
$300 prize from show officials.
It was sold at the dub auction on 
the light of April i Sharon has 
b e e n  encouraged to feed two 
mi ,c lambs this fall starting in 
October. Two other girls uLo 
fed and showed lambs. ’ J

Tl'i >e bundled constitutes a 
perfect score in bowling.

The Isle of Man is in the Iriah
Sea.

A ship weighs the Mine, or 1 
than the water it displaces.

Ships sailing fi 
to the Pacific O '".KT via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
tc south.

The Bible is tne
seller every year.

world’s basi

lightening damages or destroys
an average of about $18,000,000 
v-orth of property e ch year.

F . h  i  Isas j
Robert a n d  Ronnie Rost k, 

former club boys, p ycd and 
sang at the R > v Daj pi grain. 
The boys art In in Nimrud ana 
go to  SrhiK'l in Ci-ei. Thi ir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 ceil B 
Uck. have been prominent work
ers in the Neighborhood Improve- | 
ment Contest in that community. 
The boys have been going fur and 
wide recently playing and sing
ing at different FFA banquets.

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS«
To aay Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
teturn day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: John H Tate and wife, 

Margaret late, Mary I <ie lien- 
del. Iva L. Reach a n ! husband,
J C. Reach. Henry H Tate, Ma
mie Ruth Milner. Sue Spencer, a 
widow, William G. Spencer, Mar
jorie Spencer, a single woman, 
W. L. Nix, Maud Rumph, Polly 
Rumph Marek and husband, J L. 
Marek. H. S. Slatton, James Hoyt 
Slatton. Linda Catherine Slatton, 
a single woman, J P. Posey, E. 
P. Nix, W. W. Siddons, T. N. 
Grogan. Verta Mae Thurman and 
husband, A. D. Thurman, J. W. 
Smith. J. T. Singleton, L. K 
Eden. S. J. Woolridge, D. Mc
Neill, L. J. Fowler, Ernest Ben
nett. Nettie Bennett, T. A. Grif
fin. S. C. Hale, W. H. Guy, and 
the unknown spouses, heirs, de- 
v i s  e e s, beneficiaries, personal 
representatives, a d m i n i s t r a 
tors, and executors of each of the 
above named persons, whoae res
idences and whereabouts is un
known and are non-residenls of 
the State of Texas, Defendants, 
Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
feaSUlu^ County at the Co... 1- 
house thereof« in Wsirrrn, i r m , -  
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two dayv fi otn 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 2nd day 
of June A.D. 1958, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 13th day of March A.D. 1958, 
in this cause, numbered 22,662 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled H. E. Murray and Carolyn 
H. Ross and husband. John L. 
Ross, L. B. (Stoker) Richards and 
Wife, Delia L. Richards, Plain
tiffs, vs. John II. Tate and wife, 
Margaret Tate, Mary Tate Hen- 
del, Iva L. Reach and husband, 
J. C. Reach, Henry H. Taie, 
Mamie Ruth Milner, Sue Spen
cer, a widow, William G. Spen
cer, Marjorie Spencer, a single 
woman, W. L. Nix, Maud Rumph, 
Polly Rumph Marek an;'t .ius- 
hand, J. L. Marek, II. S. Slatton, 
James Hoyt Slatton, Linda Cath
arine Slatton, a single woman, J. 
P. Posey, E. P Nix, W. W. Sid
dons, T. N. Grogan, Verta Mae 
Thurman and husband, A. D. 
Thurman, J. W. Smith. J T. 
Singleton, L. R. Eden, S. J. Wool
ridge, D McNeill, L. J. Fowler, 
Ernest Bennett, Nettie Bennett, 
T. A. Griffin, S. C. Hale, W. II. 
Guy, Defendants.

A statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows:

Appointment of receiver to ex
ecute oil and gas mineral lease 
on the undivided interests of the 
above Defendants in the follow
ing land in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

One hundred one (101) acres 
jn the Luke Bryant Survey, in 
Eastland County, Texas, fully de- 
acribed in' a deed from W. R. 
Richards, et ux, to Delia L. Rich
ards, dated December 27, 1938, 
recorded in Vol. 351, page 235, 
Deed Records of Eastland County, 
Texas, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of if« issuance, it shall be return
ed un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requiraments of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 

duo return as the law

and given und 
the seal of sale 

Texas, this tl 
A.D. 1958.
L. Lane Clei 

Eastland (

Gri.ldle in tho middle with 
a cluster on top . . .  V 

arr. ugement or fivo-bumar 
group . . you nam# It. OAS 

has GOT F ! As for color, do what 
you will with the kitchen decor, 

because there’* a GAS Built-in to 
harmonize with your every color whim.

/  11 this, plus unbeatable economy, 
too, make a G. .S Built-in Rang* youi 

best buy. COMPARE . . .  and 
you’ll go GAS evoiytiflMl^

U  k  c  jKiMq íafin  P Í0 S 6 8 Í  R i t o r t i  O i l  C o t t f U j i
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I Farm fllachiney

May Specials
Wholesale Prices on lim ited  number Tube Type Tires

Oil Nylon Construction
600x16 Black 17.9 2  6 70 x15  19 .9 7 Black

670x15 22.05 W hite
These low prices include tax. free piountmg and balancing service
Tnete me dumber 1 ti es coveretTby a written Road Hazard guarantee.
Take advantage of these ov. prices to equip your car with a «el of new nylon tires.

■ — __
_ * '*■ “ *b

Jim Hort©n Tire Service
xVour Ssiberling Dialer

Cut Miin $1. Ca'land Tens

H .’ohn Deer tractor $3.»9.00 with »*n/p rent.
H Farmall tt t r $7,.0.00
B Farmail :r etor 275.00
Ford tractor 650 00
Oliver Super 5 > tractor 1200 00

See us for new Case Tractors all 
sizes also Case Machinery

Sw eeps Plows, Harrow Fio

Keith
implement Company

DeLeon Texas
I, J. Case Sa es & Ser/ic»

EASTW ARD R A T IO N A L B A N K
“ On The Square”

ember F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Texas

.v W.Vi.'.','.'.'.'-»-' i

W * F -y :

Graduation Gifts
We have a large selection of Graduation Gilts 

That the Boy and Girl w ill Appreciate

Sue Group Bedroom Suite» Hardwood Double Dresser 
Plate Glass IRirrow Book Case Bed as low as

6 9 . S 0
r

See Our furniture Department For Large Selectios 
O f Furniture R t Great Saving To You

.

Spring Material
Large selection of Dress Materials Prints,

Linens and many other kinds of materia
• *

~ A t Greatly Reduced Prices
Drtp p r i  Dot* reg. 59e, sale 39c Drip Dri 8ol’ds reg. 69c, 189c
Cbloktn Check Pilots reg. 49c. sale 3Po Skirt Border Prints reg. 69c, i 49c

Drip Dri Sheers reg 59c, sale 39c

Fc r Your Tractor
A complete slock cf front and 

(rear tires at lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton T're Service
_». U__■. .■■SgJLT'JJg.T!:- -T:------------- * ---
Tkm C a r b e i
Dated Thursday A t Carbon 

KatYlaad County, V«>xas
Encered a# second els«* matter at 
the Post Office a t Carbon, Texas 

a* wider the act f Co'igieaa 
March 3rd 1$79 

W. M. Dunn.nuSi'-he*

ChriatopUer Columbus is bur
ied in <be Cbihcdral of Seville,
Spain.

HALF HOVR
Laundry Servian

Automatic coin operKIeti 
washers and dryers 

open 24 hour.- every day 
WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads

LtuacROMar
In Old Tip Top C. afe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

N a ’ t  Dew Spring Suite Lates Styles 
A i n ' t  Iress Starw Hats large seleetion 1 .

H i^ g in b o t h a B
Gorman, Texas

up

' MrammUmBREUBMUHElSie ISlkilS UfflSmmmmi gBEiilEffilific igiglgtfa ]Bg|g & j

For Vour futniture Needs
Fi e furniture Floor coverings, G. E. a »p’iances. Fr.e 
delivery'aDd convenient tsrms. Good Trade-ins, tool

Coats Furniture and Carpet L td .
— E a s t l a n d  — .

IUSB’i,31SimS!Ŵ551S0Sb'jfll5'̂ n5i'5ifc'i.L:!

*Eli515lKSlEBTSffll3lHH®t3lHaiBlk)10151BlgiaW!0Hg*gB nSlBE’̂»

Linlmlance Service
AirC nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Dial Hi 2-2333 Cisto

RgpiflifiTSlSlBlSlSMRSlSBlStSlSBlSlBlSlSBStoBlI

Complete Modern Fuueral Home ! 

Including Row Chapel
Available Pay or Night

Higginbotham Fusoral Homo
Day Phono 11 Night Phon* 24J 5orma#,3fS*
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KEM TONE
♦

Paints
Disentitled Saper Keai-Toae 
Paiate and Ken Glo Enamel

1-2 Price
Higginbotham's

Lamber Dept. Gorman

F . F . A. News
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Success
Ule Wish Te Congratulate The 

ID S ! Carbon High Scheel 
g radiate Gad Wish V o i fflic h  

Success l i  Future Life

Congratulations arc in order 
for Lynn Hagan, pleasant Hill, 
whose litteP o t eight purebred 
Duroc pigLi weighed a total °* 
452 pounds at 50 days of age. 
This averages out about fifty-six 
and a half pounds per pig. Lynn’s 
record has been entered in the 
District Sean  Heavy Litter con
test. Lynn goes to Cisco High 
School and is a member of the 
Cisco FFA Club. Lynn's ration 
for the pigs was strong in milk 
and in high protein pig pellets.

Delegates already named to at
tend the District Encampment at 
the Baptist Camp Grounds at 
Lake Brownwood July 17, 18 and 
19th include: Larry Wilhelm of 
the Hodges Oak Park Club, Ran
ger; Johnny Bob King, Ranger 
Jr. High Club; Floyd Ainsworth 
of the Young Club, Ranger; Ray
mond Rankin, Rising Star; Jimmy 
Warren, C a r b o n ,  and Wesley 
Warren, Gorman.

Metbedttt Church
White our church is without a 

pastor, we « in  have a local speak
er each Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Tyrone will be the 
speaker a t 11 o'clock Sunday and 
Everyona te invited to hear her. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11 K)0 a na
Youth mooting 6:30
Evening Services 7:30 p. na 
W.S. O.P. 2:30 p. na. Mon

¡C h ira l Of Christ
BftbteBtùdy m

I m m i  F u iu t Company I
Dixie

K2 ml. oast of Eastland 
r opens 7:15 

V int showing 7 r>
Box Office closes 9:45 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

fri, fat.
“Oregon Passage”

John Ericson 
Lola Albright

Political
A m  o u r  cement

Value O f Strip Crop Program 
Is Emphasized By SCS Leadei

Sun. Mon.
Thundering Jets'* 

Rex Reason 
Audrey la ito n

Tues.
m e  Midnight Story' 

Tony Curtis 
Marisa Paran

Wed. Thun.

The Carbon Messenger has been 
authorized to announce candid 
ates for public office in the Dem
ocratic First Primary election in 

July as follows:
State Representative 

PAUL BRASH EAR 
Eastland County Judge 

JOHN HART (re-election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

4 com m issioner Prec incl2 
B. M. BENNETT [re-election) 
A. M. ( Judge) THURMAN 
M, E, "Buck” FOSTER

County CJerk
JOHNION SMITH re-election 

D istrict C lerk 
ROY L. LANE (ra-election) 
RICHARD C. COX

10.00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.

Lord's Supper 11:40
Preashing 7:30. p . m
Wad. Bible Class 7:00 p. m 
Yon are invited to be with u aa t 
a  ny time

Mitchell L, Enbry, Miniate«

L andry Ts C l« «
The Carbon Laundry «ill be 

closed for one day only, Monday, 
May 26. Your business is always 
appreciated.

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Lewis

(Editor’« Note: The foil wine 
article was prepared for this 
newspaper by the local Soli 
Conservation Service.)
The conservation farmer con

tinues to be a highly skilled 
worker in his field of endeavor. 
For example, he is now starting 
his row crop operations for the 
current season. Cover crops 
seeded last fall have given ex
cellent soil protection against 
both wind and water erosion. To 
destroy these cover crops and 
still lear maximum crop residue 
on or near the surface of the soil 
is his goal, realizing that good 
ground cover, to include dead lit
ter, is essential.

The peanut farmers are also 
planning a strip crop program to 
further supplement the highly 
important vegetative program. 
Last fall during the “blow sea
son" strips prevented peanuts in 
the wind rows from being cover
ed with sand, thus preventing 
partial or in some instances, a 
compelte loss of the crop.

Strip crops are very effective 
in holding sands in place. They 
also fit well into a system of 
crop rotation. The crop residue 
from strips such as sudan and 
grain sorghum are coarse and 
prove effective in wind and 
water erosion control for a longer 
period of time. These coarser 
stalks do not decompose as rap
idly as small grain residue.

Strip crops, such as sudan, 
pearl millet, red top sorghum and 
grain sorghum should be ferti-' 
lized with a balanced fertilizer 
to insure an adequate growth and 
in turn increase the yield of grain 
in caye the land owner choaes to 

make a head harvest 
Former experiences indicate 

the importance of strip V  \th, 
not less than two rows of closely

on/1 wall lartilieaH anHon

Plants For Sale: Red Cloud and 
Porter tomato plants, and cabba
ge are ready now. Sweet potato 
alipa, pepper plants will be ready 
April 20th. Diek Pennington, 
Hwy. 8, north side of Gorman.

■ i»
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTuAtty
For reliable person, man or Indy, 
with vbion an 1 ability to  actim - 
mediately for a lifetime of assured 
income- To service route of cig
arette machines established locally 
for operator. $900 to $1,800 cash 
nvestment required, the return 

of which is secuasd and guaran
teed in writing bf us, for you to

“Noah’s Ark*’
And ths flood tha t destroyed th e  i County School Superintenbcnt 

worW! I H. R. ( POP) GARRETT
Written by Darryl F. Zanuek I re-election

H
M

Used
Cars

S is i t  for tha brat Used Car 
B iy  Is Tows

J o h n s ! Bros
H i m ,  T«i m

earn up to $300 
time. We are 
with the finest 
able. If you 
are sincerely 
write giving at 
or business ref< 
number and bi 
local interview 
ence. No prii 
sary if you h r 
fi cations, L&M 
6513 Cedar Ai 
28, Minnesota.

month part 
ittonal coacern 

lutpment avail- 
kve the cash and 
Iterated  pleat* 

one personal 
your phone 
It ground for 

your eonveni- 
ineces- 

i above quail- 
■tributors, In«. 

Minneapolis

with bath, 
pump, 4 

I Carbon* East- 
Also 1966 

low mileage.—

N
4 bedroom 

goodwill ard 
aerea In pasti* 
and highway, I 
Dodge pickup 
Trank Harm, Cforbon, Route 1.

St. Georg: is Ihe patron saint of
England.

Queen Vctoia of E n g l a n d
reigned fror, Jg37 to 1901.

Th« first tattlers In Maryland
landed at St. Itaxyi 1° l®9*.

C5 Le a d e n  ~
ghums and eight rows of peanuts
will give the needed protection.

Nature will control both wind 
and water erosion if given s  
chance, by preserving a mulch 
on the land. Landowners who 
understand these needs of the 
land furnish t h i s  protection 
through cover crops, crop residue' 
management and strip cropping. 
This type of treatment results in 
increased yields plus the personal 
satisfaction of doing a satisfac
tory job of conservation.

Virgil Massingill recently com
pleted a farm pond for livestock 
water and a diversion terrace to 
divert outside water from his 
cropland field.

A farm pond was staked for 
Ernest Sneed and ponds have 
been requested by M. R. Fry, H.
E. Wagley, Carl Simpson and J.
F. Reynolds. Terrace lines have 
been run and are in process of 
construction on the J. F. Harlow 
farm. Harlow had completed a 
farm pond this week.

Rising Star Will 
Hold Rodeo Soon

A parade at 5 p. m. Saturday,
May 24, will begin tho annual 
Rising Star rodeo, according to 
a recent report here. Immedi
ately following the parade a series 
of opening performances will be
gin. Subsequent performances, 
however, will be held on Friday 
nights at 8 o’clock. Admission 
charges of 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for students are to be 
made.

The Rising Star shows continue 
throughout the summer, and fea
ture such events as bull riding, 
bronc riding, calf and goat roping, 
and pthers. The weekly events 
are to be held at the Rising Star

Contour farming on terracedlands holds the maximum rain
fall in place for crop production and reduces soil loss resulting 
from run-off. A good vegeta-tion program makes the above 
practices more effective.

Fir«k National B u k  
F . D . l .  G . G o rm i

E . E . Cookorell, ML I .
Rectal, Sldn and C6kMP SporiaUit 

Office Phone CR.4-8952 f  1Ï8 Victoria Stteat, ; 
Rea Phone 4-4938 * Abilen«, T«xaa

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding, no (natter how long atendlng; 
Mlthaut cutting, tying, burgiiig, nloagMng or dotation ffom 
business- Fissure, Fistule apd other rectal diseases 
ully treated

AMINATION F R E I
Eaatland»Co«maltoi Hôtel tua. May 25,1 to S p a


